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WOULD MOVE

AIL INFLUENCES

Senator Cummins Says One Term

of Six Years Would Help

the President

COULD ENFORCE SHERMAN ACT

Executive Would Be Free to Act

Regardless of Politics

WORKS RESOLUTION DEBATED

Wellington, Feb. 1. Willi all of the
proposed amendment, to exempt Taft.
Moose veil am! Wilson from Its opera-

tion, having been defeated, the Senate
tmiay begun the debate himiii the
Works' single term resolu- -

I iII.
Senator Cummins opened the debate,

lie declared that with the exception of
tbnrge Washington those presidents
who had. (nerved two terniH would have
Ut-- better had they nerved but one.
He declared the presidents work often
is neglected badly, and performed "be-

ta use- of thi attention to the effects
mi und

I believe the president can do his
hi v more efficiently If no influence

inn infect him," he said. "1 think, the
unti-tru- law could be more

thoroughly administered and more en-

ergetically applied to nil person alike
if the president was freeTrom all the
influences which, these ureal Interests
exort.

CARKEEK GETS SIX MONTHS.

Former Wrtitler Will Serva for At-

tempting to Dtfraud.
.lark Carkeek, the former champion

Cornish wrestler of the world, for-nui-

of the copper country, will be
un inmate of n Minnesota workhouse
'or ihe next fix months, he having
pleaded guilty to the charge of at-

tempting to defraud a Minnesota man.
!' his case n St. Paul dispatch says:
"Charles Olass, alias Clarence (5 lass,

.ure.sfd In Chicago today at the insti-
gation of Chief of Police Flannagan.
is s;iid to have hod a hand In the

to swindle William Schempf or
Delanj, Minn., out of $2..r00 In St.
I mil on Nov. 29 last. Jack Carkeek.
wrestler, and alleged member of the
notorious Mabray gang1 of swindlers,
pleaded guilty last week to the at-

tempted swindling and went to the
workhouse yesterday to begin a six
months' term. Ofilef Flanagan says
Class nroke away from the detectives
;it the time of Corkeek's arrest.

Michael Paly has been sent to
Chicago for Ola."

GIVE GOOD MINSTREL SHOW.

YoutMul Amateurs Will Reoeat
at the Crown.

Last night's minstrel show at the
Crown theater was one of the best
amateur efforts ever offered on a lo-

cal Mage. This Is especially emphatic
because of the youthfulnoss of the par-

ticipants. The theater was crowded
with in enthusiastic audience, and the
MiiMiiincement by Desmond Kllery, the
lP"lar vocalist, that the entertain-
ment would he replaced next Tues-
day evening, with new Jokes and

rigs, was received with pleasure.
The work of the Olasson Bros., as
nd mn." little Miss Haphlno In her

"Silver Threads Among the
'"Id," .Master Will on James In "You'll

Po the Same Thing Over," and the
work of Melville Olasson

are all worthy of special mention The
hlldrcn presented an excellent ap-

pearance grouped on the stage, and
M'nwed evidences of careful training,
"tanks to efforts of Mr. Kllery.

TARIFF HEARINGS ARE CLOSED.

Washington, Feb. 1. The tarlif
hearings were finally closed today uf-b-

Thomas Lune of New York had
Nkeii In the Interest of church stat-
utory, with the evidence all In 'the
'inmlttee Is ready to proceed next
week !n executive session., possibly
"' and night, In the formulation of
tentative legislation lor Ihe Incoming
I'onnress.

TAFT AND WILSON, GUESTS.

Washington, Feb. 1 President Taft
and. Presidentelect Wilson will be
guests of honor of the National Wo
men's Suffage Association nt the big
pageant March 3rd. The two will
occupy the same box on a large stand
lr front of the treasury.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN KILLEO

Chicago. Feb. 1 Rnirlneer Tllfhnrrf
Nd hnd Fireman Jeremiah OLeary

a switch engine were killed
ill h collision with ii Michigan

'Vntrul freight train In the south side
.vaid.

BRIEF ITEMS HOT

OFF THE WIRES

Chicago Man ia Elected.
Washington, Feb. 1. Harry A

Wheeler of Chicago, has accepted the
presidency of the chamber of com-
merce or the I'nited States for 1A13.

Church Built in Day Burns.
Hclolt, Wis., Feb. I. The Christian

church, which was constructed in a
single day two years ago, was de.
stroyed hy fire today.

Former Ambassador Dead.
Berlin. Feb. 1. Doctor Theo. Von

Mollenben. formerly Oerman ambas-Fudo- r
at Washington, died here today

aged He had been seriously III
for two weeks.

Suicides With Father's Sword.
New York, Feb. l. Louis Pnryla. a

Brooklyn youth, tied his futhers
sword to a chair, then lunged forward
and impaled himself on the blade. He
b it a note explaining his suicide.

Girl Born to Mrs. Becker.
New York. Feb. 1. Mrs Charles

liecker, wife of Lieutenant Pecker,
now in the deuth house ut Sing Sing
awaiting electrocution for the murder
of Rosenthal, gave birth to a baby girl
today.

Pauline to Former Owner.
Washington, Feb. 1. Pauline

Wnyn. President Taft's famous Hoi-stei- n

cow. will follow him Into retire,
ment on March 4th. The president to-

day gave her back to Senator Steph-
enson m Wisconsin, her former owner,
who is glad to get her back, for the
famous cow had supplied milk to the
family of a president for two years.
Pauline has not been In the best of
health for several months.

Thorpe's Trophies Sent Back.
New York, Feb. 1. The miniature

Viking fhlp and bust of Ihe king of
Sweden trophies of James Thorpe'a
rrowess on Ihe Olympic field went
lack to Stockholm today on the liner
New York. Thev were consigned to
Secretary Hel.slroin of the Olympic
committee by Secretary Sullivan of the
Amateur Athletic union. Thorpe

them to the union after his
confession of professionalism.

Suffragettes Are iFeared.
London, Feb. 1. Owing to threats

by militant suffragettes to wreck pub-

lic property until their demands are
granted, the royal pulaces of Kensing
ton, Hampton Court, Kew and Holly-
wood have been closed to the public
until further notice. It Is reported
the public museums and similar insti-
tutions also will be closed.

A suffragette entered the tower of
Iiondon today and smashed the glass
in a case in the Jewel house with
piece of iron hidden In the sleeve of
her coat. She- - was arrested.

NATIVES OF INDIA USE GOLD

CARELESSLY; BURY IT, TOO

London, Feb. 1. There Is burled in

India every year a sum of gold cuuai
to the amount taken yearly from the
mines of South Africa. The African
miners extract this treasure from the
Krii of the earth to put It In circula-

tion; the natives of India seize It

with avidity, hoard It and hide It. save
it and lay It away. They guard it for
the future und effectively remove It

from circulation. Thus Is the work of
th South African miner largely nulli-

fied.
These facts are derived from statis-

tics Issued lately by a llrm of Indian
bankers, and the amount of wealth In
gold. Jewels und precious stones stored
away and burled In India today is
practically Incalculable.

Cold Is put also to some queer uses
in India. In some parts of the coun-
try thin gold leaves are taken by the
people for medicinal purposes, and
thousands of dollars' worth Is con-

sumed in regllding the domes of re-

ligious buildings. A brisk demand
having recently been noticed for sov-

ereigns with a shield on the obverse
side, an Inquiry was made and it was
found that a certain rajah had Im-

ported them to form n centre to each
tiny pane In the windows of his palace.

F. OF A. GOES TO FREDA.

Court North Star, Foresters of Am-

erica, will have charge of the degree
work In connection with the Institut-
ing of Court Itke Shore at Freda this
evening. A special train over the
Copper Range will leave Calumet this
evening, beating the members of
Courts North Star, Stanton of Mo

hawk, Traverse of (lay, John A. Pobb
of Wolverine and Oolden Ragle of
Hubbell who will ntlend tills big- rune-lio- n.

Special rales have been secur-
ed, t

LECTURE TONIGHT.

Ilev. C. M. Merrill, of the Tamarack
M. K. church, will give an Illustrated
lecture In the church this evening,
commencing at 7:30 o'clock on the
"Yellowstone Park." Rev. Mr. Merrill
has secured all of Rev. I Iv. Long's
stereoptlcon slides of park views. The
lecture Is one full of interest, and a

large audience Is expected.

Next Tuesday evening, Prof. J. N.

Klldahl of Northfield. Minn., a mem-be- r

of the college of that city, will
conduct n preaching service In the
Norwegian Lutheran church. The
choir will be In uttenoance ana spe

j chil music rendered.

THOSE NAUGHTY

COLLEGE BOYS!
; -

They Plan to Break Up Parade of

Suffragists by Use of

Mice and Rats

MY! MY! WHAT A SCAMPERING!

Rodents to Be Released At Vari

ous Points At Same Time

WOMEN ARE GREATLY DISMAYED

Washington. Feb. 1. Scampering
rats und mice ure counted on by col-

lege students to stampede the suf-

fragists' parade on March 3rd, and
the unusual demand for rodents was
explained today when the plot, that
has spread virtually to every college
capital, was learned.

Collegians intend to post their
forces on Pennsylvania u venue und
ut u prearranged signal dash Into the
marching lino with handbags or par-

cels containing mice, shaking them
out into the street. They anticipate
the greatest display of hosiery and
lingerie ever seen

The police have promised protection,
but cannot make arrests until ufter
the mice ore liberated, und Ihe wom-

en, greatly dismayed, fall to see how
arrest will remedy the situation.

WILL PAY ON FIFTEENTH.

South Shore Employes to Get Their
Checks Ten Days Earlier.

Ii W. Allen, of Marquette, treasurer
of the South Shore Railway company,
has announced, that beginning next
month .the company's employes here-
after will be paid on the fifteenth of
each month. Instead of on the twenty-fift-

This decision was reached flftet
the ofuolals had considered at some
length the advisability of changing the
pay-da- to suit the needs of the men,
who desired to procure their money as
early as possible in the month..

There had been a rumor for the last
two weeks or more that the South
Shore hereafter would pay twice each
month, beginning in February, says
the Mining Journal, but Mr. Allen de-

nies that any step In this direction
has been taken. The fifteenth of the
month has been chosen as pay day
merely because It is the most conven-
ient date on which the company can
meet the payroll between the first and
twenty-fift- The change will be a
boon to all employes whose obliga-
tions are usually met at the first of
each month. On the other hand, Ir.

case the company later decides to set-

tle with its employes every two weeks,
ihe changes can then be made with
less difficulty. The company Is con-

tinually planning- new- - methods and
discussing the merits of various pro-

posed changes, and the changing of
the date of the pay day Is only one of
a number of Ideas which may be put
In effect In the near future.

KNUTE IS SPRY YET.

Senator Nelson, 70 Tomorrow, Is Big
Man In Senate.

Washington. P. C. Feb. 1. Senator
Knule Nelson of Minnesota, one of the
most picturesque figures In the United
States Senate and likewise one of the
most Influential of the Republican
members of that body, will celebrate
his seventieth birthday tomorrow.
Senator Nelson, whose present term
will expire next month, has just been

by the Minnesota legisla-

ture for another term of six years. In

the next Congress he will rank among
tho veterans of the Senate In point of
service us well as age. Of the entire
membership of the Senate as It will be
constituted nfler March 4. only two
members', Lodge of Massachusetts and
Perkins of California, will have seen
longer service In the upper house than
the senior senator from Minnesota.
Itoth Senators Lodge and Perkins
same to the Senate In 1893, two years
before Senator Nelson made his

WILSON POSES FOR CHILD.

Newark, N. Y., Feb. 1. While Wil-

son wos standing on a platform wait-
ing for a train girl was ob-

served making efforts to photograph
him. but conditions were not Just what
she wanted them.

"Walt a minute. I'll get in the sun,"
said the governor.

Then the camera snapped and the
twelve year old girl thanked him and
went a way happy.

FOR THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL.

Washington, Fb. 1. Taft today
signed the congressional resolution
providing for the erection of a me-

morial here to Abraham Lincoln. Sen-

ator Cullom, who was a friend of Lin-

coln's, and worked years to get Con-
gress Interested In the memorial, wit-

nessed the signing. An appropriation
of two millions will be made.

BIGGEST RAILWAY

STATION IS READY

GRAND TERMINAL IN NEW YORK
WILL ACCOMMODATE 1,500

TRAINS DAILY.

New York, Feb. 1. The new Oram!
Central terminal in this city will be
opened for service tomorrow, although
it will still be several months before
the finishing touches are put to the
great structure and the workman's
scaffolds removed. Comparatively few
persons, even among the residents of
New York city, have any udequate con
ception of the size, the magnificence
and the many wonderlul features of
the new station. The ground area of
the structure Is Just u trifle short of
s0 acres. Enclosed under the mam-

moth. train shed ate 33 miles of track.
Nearly l.SOO trains u day. carry In
L'".o,(mmi passengers, will be able to ar-

rive or deiwrt from the nation. One
of the toort impressive features of th?
station nt first sight is the main e,

measuring 275 feet in length.
Jl'O feet In width und 12r. feet in

height.
The trackage in the station is 'mi

two levels, one exclusively for througu
trains and the other for suburban
traffic. Kucii level Is provided with a
waiting room accommodating fi.Oii'i
.persons. Ticket offices, baggage of-

fices, parcel rooms. Information bureau
and entrances und exits are so ar-

ranged us to facilitate the movements
of passengers and ovoid confusion.
There are no stairways In the station.
All the approaches to the various lev-

els are by means of ramps or Inclined
ways.

Outwardly the new terminal, in har-
mony wl.th the requirements and de-

mands of the times, does not resemble
the ordinary railroad station The
central part of the facade Is In the
form of a triumphal arch and at oneo
attracts attention. Over and about tue
steel frame terra cofta, "marble and
light stone complete the structure. Ap-

proaching the. front entrance from
Park avenue is a viaduct occupying
the middle 6f 'the thoroughfare and ex-

tending from Forty-secon- d street to
iFortleth. but high above the street
level proper. This elevated street ex-

tends around each side of the terminal
building, on the Pepew avenue side to
the east and Vanderbllt uvenue on the
west, continuing to the,, north end of'the bulidlug.

HARRY THAU HAS SPE11T. J --

' FIVE YEARS IN ASYLUM

Flshklll Landing;, N. T.. Feb. I.

Harry K. Thaw today completed five
years'. Incarceration at th Matteawan
Hospital for the Criminal Insane, to
which institution he was sentenced
after the second Jury which tried him
for the murder of Stanford White
found him insane. To all appearances
Thaw- is In much better condition, phy-

sically urul mentally, than he was dur-
ing the first year or two of his con-

finement In Matteawan. He seems to
take u philosophical view of his situa-
tion und appears to be much more
contented than at first. Much of his
time Is spent in reading or in conver-
sation with the prison attendants und
the few lu mates with whom he has
struck up an intimacy. Recently the
monotony of his days his been consid-
erably relieved by a matfnrflcent pho-

nograph presented to him by his
mother. So far as Is known t,r? Is
no plan In contemplation for the near
future to gain Thaw's 'r?d-.- - by
habeas corpus proceedings.

TO REPEAT LECTURE MONDAY.

Storm Kept Many Away From Calu-
met Congregational Last Evening.
Because of last night's stormy

weather many were prevented from
attending the illustrated lecture on
"Yellowstone Park" given In the Cal-

umet Congregational church by Rev.
Luther K. Long, and he has been re-

quested to repeat the lecture Monday
evening, commencing at 7:4." o'clock.
Mr. Ixng has consented, and those
who failed to hear the lecture. last
evening should make a point of at-

tending Monday evening.
Local photographers who were

present at the lecture pronounced the
pictures shown o be the very best
thut could be obtained. The coloring is
unusually good. There will be no
charge for admission, but a collection
will be taken.

PARTY AT GLACI ADOM.--

Calumet Favorite Club to Give Skat-
ing Priy Feb. 19.

What will be the first Calumet ekat-lu- g

party given at Mohawk will be
held Wednesday, Feb. 19, when the
Calumet Favorite club will entertain
nt the Keweenaw rink. The club has
always tried to make things accom-
modating for its Mohawk and Calumet
patrons. The Mohawk band likely will
furnish music for the occasion.

The dunce given by the club at the
Light Guard armory last evening was
largely attended despite the fact that
the weather was cold and stormy. The
music was rendered by the C & II.
orchestra, which rendered n pleasing
and popular program of dance num-- 1

ers.

'READY FOR THE
I t

(Copyright.)

BIG SUBMARINES

FOR BRITISH NAVY

NAVAL EXPENDITURES FOR THEj
YEAR WILL Be TWO HUNORPO I

AND FIFTV MILLIONS.

Lonlon, Feb. 1. The first uf Fng-land- 's

monster submarines, the F4. bus
Just been commissioned. The new
vessel i a remarkable lolvuiue upon
er predecessors of Ihe "l " class. She

has four limes ihe displacement of
lh A's and carries a pair of

ciuick-flrln- Kuns. with dis-

appearing mounts. Her oil engines of
1,7.10 'lorsepower give her a speed ol
It; kinds on the surface und lo knots
rubmergeil. The surface tonnage is
Too. Two more vessels of the same
class are completing and work ha
been commenced on the "I-- class,
which will huve u speed of "0 knots.

The increase In the size of all Eng-

land's wurships. from battleships to
submarines, and tin- - higher wages to
be paid the men is going to have an
appreciable effect on this year's naval
estimates, which. It Is believed, will
approximate $2." 0,000,000 an increuse of
r.early fifty millions over last year.

The personnel of the navy will ma-

terially fwell the expenditure, us it h
understood that Prince Louis of

who as Second Sea Lord, wos
responsible for the recruiting and
training. 'consented to take the posi-

tion ''of First Sea Iird nnd become
ihargeable fur maintaining the llM-in- g

and g efficiency of the
fleet and its organization for war, on
the distinct understanding that a pro-

gressive line of 'policy would be ndopt-e- d

forthwith In regard to the person-
nel. The new estimates have also to
take account of the renewed competi-
tion of Germany and her allies of the
Triple Alliance.

BANDIT GETS BIG SUM

FROM STOCK YARDS TRAIN

Chicago, Feb. 1. Scores of police-
men and private detectives searched
the ity today for u bandit who last
night held up the "Stock Yards Spe-

cial." ojerated on the Pennsylvania
railroad by the Adams Kxpress Co.,
ond escaped ' with a bug of currency,
receipts and papers. The amount is
variously estimated at two thousand
to ten thousand dollars. The train had
been known to carry U'OO.ooo, but the
amount carried last night was consid-
erably less, it Is said. The express
messenger was able to give a good de-

scription of the robber. He was about
years old. five feet, nine Inches and

of medium build. He wore a brown
suit and overcoat and soft hat.

ADJUDGE MURRAY INSANE.

Commission Examines Man Chargtd
With Shooting at Dsputy.

Prosecuting Attorney Anthony Lu-

cas. Dr. A. H, Simonson of Calumet
and County Physician lr. Alfred Ii-bin- e

of Houghton, members of the
special insanity commission appoint-
ed by Judge P. H. O'Brien to exam-
ine Mike Murray. of Wolverine, met
In Attorney Lucas' office this morn-
ing and conducted that examination.
After a thorough investigation the
commission adjudged, the man insane
and will so report to the court.

Murray is charged with shooting at
Peputy Sheriff Zed Maggy or Wolv-
erine several' weeks ago, but before bis
case came up for trial, he developed
symptoms of violent insanity and was
taken to Houghton for safekeeping,
despite the fact that he wus under
bond. It Is probable that Tie will be.

sent to loma for treatment

WELCOME TO POTENTATE.

Vew Orleans, La., Jeb. 1. Members
of the Masonic fraternity in New Or-

leans and vicinity turned out en masse
today to welcome William J. Cunning-
ham of Baltimore, the Imperial Poten-
tate of the Order of tho Mystic Shrln-- ,

who came to pay un official visit to
the local lodge . After a day spent In
sight-seein- g a formal reception was
held In honor of the official at the
Masonic Temple. Mr. Cunningham
leaves tonight for the West.

GROUND HOG

ARSON TRUST SAID

ORGANIZATION DECLARED TO
HAVE AGENTS IN ALL OK

THE LARGE CITIES

Chicago, Feb 1. That the allcg'--

"arson trust" is a uutinn-wid- e jt;i

l.atinn. with agents In every large
city was the information given Assist-

ant Stale's Attorney Johnson, who to-

day examined several new witn.xses
Ir reg.ird to the operations of men
said to ho at I be. head of the

Johnson said he was
with orticials in a numiier of

other cities.
A new ring of alleged incendiaries

which has worked along lines of other
gangs in the "arson trust" was brought
to the attention of the assistant state's
attorney by a prominent Insurance
agent who has been conducting a pri-

vate investigation of incendiary lires,
lor which bis company is liable to in-

surance. The ring, it is said, com-

prises five mill. I Wo ol whom are tir

los 'ad joslers.

LOTS OF MONEY SENT TO

FOLKS IN BRITISH ISLES

IxinJon, Fell. 1. Sir Hetinikvr 1! car-

ton, who was largely responsible for

the introduction of jicnny postage be-

tween the Colonies and lireat Britain
und between Kngland and America,
has oeen gathering Statistics which
show that last year $:!:. imio.imhi were
received in the United Kingdom front
America and the Colonies in money
orders.

Some of this tllolie , of coiilse, wa I

in payment for goods, but Sir lleti-nike- r

estimates that by far the larger
portion was sent as Christmas or other
present from those who have pros-

pered across the waters to poorer rela-

tives at home.
From the I'nited Str.te alone there

came ver tM.Oiio.iioo. of. which $.'..'.nio.-no- o

was for Ireland. Canada sent
Australia. 2,5oo.(mhi. India
New Zealand 1,'JOO.noo. South

Africa $l,000,(ioii an I olher place
about $ I, .'.no, oho.

DANGEROUS CROSSING.

Knoll Prevents View of Approaching
Street Car at Centennial.

Residents of Centennial have made
frequent complaint of late t the ef-

fect that the street car crossing on th,
road Just north of the Schoolcraft
cemetery Is u very dangerous one and
they suggest that alt cars northbound
be required to stop at that street.

They contend that the cars run un-

usually fast there, duo to the fact that
the cars run down a decline from the
top of the trestle to the foot of
Schoolcraft hill and that the cemetery
fence and u knoll so obscure the view
that It is ulmost Impossible to ascer-
tain when the cars are approaching.
While no accidents have jet occurred
Centennial residents desire that some
preventative measures be taken.

GLASS BLOCK CLERKS.

The clerks of the Class Block store,
are miking plans for their second an-

nual dancing party which will be held
In the Calumet Light Cuard armory
on Friday evening. April 4. The C.
& II. orchestra will be engaged to fur-

nish music and th nrmoty will be
specially decorated for this event,
which will be one of the first after
Faster.

EASTERN STAR PARTY.

The members of Calumet Chapter,
Order of F.astern Star, entertained at
n very enjoyable masquerade In the
Red Jacket town hall last evening,
this being nn annual event with the
Fastern Star members. Many pretty
costumes were In evidence and the
function proved one of the most
pleasant of the social season.

EXPECT ARMIES

WILL GET BUSY

MONDAY NIGHT

Constantinople Looks for Renew-

al of Hostilities in Balkans

At That Time

ALLIED FORGES ARE PREPARED

Bulgarians and Servians Have an

Effective Fighting Machine

Before Adriancple

FORTRESSES TO BE STORMED

l'hilon, Feb. 1. The last attempt I.
prevent the resumption ,,f t,e war in
the Balkan peninsula is being made
by the representatives of the Ktlfopeau
powers nt '..:;:::::!..::;!, ami Solia. A
iletalleil report on th,. .stihjevt is ex-

pected this evening.
Meanwhilo everything has eo

made ready for a renewal of hostili-
ties. The Bulgarian peace delegation
has received communications from
(ietieral Savotr that the army sur-
rounding Adrianopl,. is one of the most
etlicient ever gathered together. The
general commends the spirit of loyal
rivalry between the Bulgarian and
Servian troops. Bets are freely offered
among the besiegers, he sus, as to
which nationality will be lirst to en-

ter Adriunople and plant on its walls
the victorious tlag of tho allies.

It Is asserted here that the Monte-
negrins and Creeks have received as-
surances that Hussia and France will
support their retention of Scutari and
Janina if they succeed in capturing
them while the- Bulgarians ond Ser-
vian ure taking Ailriitiople. Kinr
Xl iiolas, of Montenegro. .,,1(J cnwii
Prince Constantino of Cr-t-c- declare
l bey will tuke the fortresses b storm
or lose their lives in t lit rittempt.

Expect Fighting on Monday.
.Washington. Feb. 1. - - Minister

Schunnan at Athens li.is report, d that
Vessels haVe Dot been allowed to enter
the harbor of Salonski after night I'.. 11.

Ambassador liockhill at Constantino-
ple coniirm reports that hostilities un-
expected to be resumed Mondav even-
ing.

Austria-Hungar- Enrolling Troops.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 1 A usl l ia -

Hungary continues the enrollment oi
supplementary reservists in the fron-
tier districts bordering on Hussia and
Servia. according to , rflispnt.h from
1 "rag no. A force ,,f a quarter of .1 mil
lion troops is concentrated in Bosnia.

A letter from Kmpeior Francis Jos-ep- h

of Austria-Hungar- y to Fmpcior
Nicholas of Uussia otters a wa which
is exM-cte- to clear up the Austria-Itnssia-

situation.

GET INCREASE IN WAGES.

English and Welsh Coal Miners Given
Five Per Cent R.ii;e.

Lonlon, Feb. -- C.ii minors ,,i Mi.

federated a i ea of Fin'Jand and Wales
been given a further ill. fens,-il- l

Wages .0' five per Cent., effective ill
January. This is an addition to the
live pit cent increase granted last'
(U'tolif- -, m 11,1 it mint's the wages ,,t ;,

the no n in .Hid around the mines up
to sixty per cent above Ihe slandard
Kile of ss.

the coal trade has been
booming, and the miners arc thus
sharing ;n the pmspeilty of the own-
ers. This last advance was ci anted
by the unanimous vote of the i'oi!
Conciliation Board, composed of initio
I Wtl.rs :.nd iv es of the mill
i rs' union. t adds upward of $ ..unn,
Ooo to the annual pa.u-oi- i of iuii.iihh
nun.

The Scottish an,'. South Wales cat
fields, where tin-r- is alwovs more or
less trouble between the 111. II and lb.

mploV-els- ale Hot ii. the federated
area.

NAME TOWNSHIP SECRETARY.

At the Kopublican township con-
vention to be bold in the Washington
school hall next Friday evening. Feb
7. it Is probable the organization of
the township coinmittc
will be completed, besides naming forty-t-

hree delegates to the county con-

vention the following day nt Hough-
ton. At present Calumet township ba.
no Republican secretary and it is like-
ly this oltice Will be Tilled. James
MacN'auchton Is th Republican (own
ship chairman.

IT'S TOO BAD, WILLIE.

Montgomery, Ala.. Feb . 1. Tbr
Montgomery school borii.l todvy poi
Into effect n tu'e prohibiting klisi.o
among the pupils of u,e pniqc- - :;!. v..

The rules is an outcome of the anti-
tuberculosis campnicn.


